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Here we are at the end of a series of public information meetings held 
in the Departments. We thank all those who came to find out about the 
subjects presented and to exchange ideas and opinions. All the posi-
tive feedback we have received shows how much you appreciate these 
meetings. And well, so do we!
In our presentation we first broached the subject of the implementation 
of a new governance for the CERN Pension Fund. We then explained 
how it is necessary to rapidly adopt measures which aim at guarantee-
ing the financial balance of our Health Insurance Scheme. Concerning 
long-term care an adjustment in benefits from 2008 appears to be pos-
sible. We continued with the first results of the 2007 MARS exercise and 
then explained the programmes that will replace the current SLS that 
the Director General has decided to stop at the end of 2007. At the end 
of the presentation we alerted you to the drastic reduction in staff levels 
in the Organization in 2008 (a decrease of 200 FTEs in the start-up year 
of the LHC), then a further cut of 200 FTEs between 2009 and 2010. We 
informed you that a canteen will be opening in the Nursery School in 
September 2008 and a made a call for candidates for the Staff Council 
elections which will take place in November.
You will find the key points below and the full presentation on our web 
site at the following URL: 
https://staffassoc.web.cern.ch/staffassoc/Presentations/2007/presentationsep2007-eng_new.pps
Continued on page 2.
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A new governance for the Pension Fund
The fruit of many discussions and strong support from the 
staff, a new form of governance of our Pension Fund will 
enter into force on 1st October. Reduced to 10 members, 
the functioning of this new Governing Board (GBPF) will 
be studied over three years and reviewed, if necessary. 
Gianni Deroma and Dorothée Duret have been appointed 
to represent the staff during this first mandate. First, the 
Staff Association is pleased that this new governance 
will clarify the roles and responsibilities of the various 
parties. However, the Staff Association regrets that the 
total mandate in the GBPF is limited to six years and the 
absence of alternates, resulting in a loss of expertise. It 
also deplores the absence of an independent supervisory 
body, indispensable according to the relevant OECD 
directives. Despite a pleasing performance over the past 
years, the structural deficit identified in 2004 continues 
and can only be properly made up by a shared increase 
in contributions, as was already proposed in 2005, with 
the decision postponed by the Member States. It will 
therefore be necessary to keep this on the front burner! To 
help both our representatives with their work, an appeal 
for people to come and participate in the work of the 
Standing Commission on Pension Issues within the Staff 
Association has been launched. If you are interested in the 
subject of the “Pension Fund”, contact the Staff Association 
secretariat and come and take part in the elaboration and 
follow-up of the different subjects we deal with. Your 
future pensions are under discussion…this Commission 
is open to all!
Health Insurance Scheme
During the last five-yearly review, the point related to our 
Health Insurance Scheme was put on hold, awaiting the 
results of the statistical and actuarial studies of the Scheme 
requested by CERN Council. Only a doubling of the annual 
deductible for 2007 was introduced, supplemented by the 
Organization by an equivalent amount. This measure 
aimed to maintain the balance of our Scheme in the short 
term. Indeed, studies carried out by the “Vuillemin Group” 
over the past months confirm the balance until 2010, with 
this form of financing. However, the annual deductible of 
200 CHF is the wrong (right) solution, severely penalizing 
those who make the effort to seek medical care in France, 
and must be reconsidered. For the future, other clouds 
are gathering. A considerable increase in hospital costs, to 
the order of 50%, is expected following a change in the 
setting of prices at the HUG (Hôpitaux Universitaires 
de Genève). According to the new scale, international 
patients, such as us, will now pay three times higher than 
a Geneva resident! This is unacceptable and the Staff 
Association is pushing for collective action at the highest 
level of the International Organizations based in Geneva 
to be taken with the Swiss and Geneva authorities to make 
those concerned see reason. Another, albeit unavoidable, 
factor is the ageing effect of the insured population. This 
will lead to a constant increase in the average medical cost 
per insured person, with a maximum around 2022 when 
the cost will be a third higher than today. To spread this 
increase over time, the creation of a capitalized fund, fed 
by an increase in contributions of 0.1% each year, shared 
between the insured members and the Organization, is 
under study. We will, of course, keep you informed about 
future developments concerning all these points and you 
will be consulted, and possibly mobilized, should the 
weather turn stormy…
Long Term Care (LTC)
Introduced in 2001 to face, in the event of dependency, 
the costs of accommodation or home help, the amounts 
of this cover could be revalued as from 2008, then indexed 
yearly, like our salaries and pensions. This, in any case, 
was revealed by an actuarial study carried out during the 
summer. To do this, the capital accumulated since then 
– 35 MCH – needs to be invested in such a way that it 
yields 4% per year above inflation. This hypothesis was 
already foreseen when the funds were created. There 
is a snag though: the money collected and paid into an 
account belonging to the Organization since the beginning 
only exists virtually as a budgetary line in the general 
accounts. The real money is not currently available! As 
soon as we found out about this we sought legal advice 
from an external lawyer, which we expect to have shortly. 
Whatever happens, the Staff Association will ask for 
this amount to be invested in such a way that it yields 
the interest expected, as mentioned above, and we are 
counting on your support, when the time comes, to, why 
not, go and get our money together!
Merit Appraisal and Recognition Scheme (MARS)
At the beginning of 2007, the new MARS system, successor 
to MAPS, was introduced. For a qualitative appreciation, 
we invite you to form your own opinion about the decisions 
taken by your supervisors by consulting the list of names 
available in your departmental secretariats. As for the 
quantitative aspect, some global results were presented to 
us at the SCC meeting on 26 June. The Staff Association is 
pleased about the fair distribution of the number of steps 
awarded, well in line with the directives, with no notable 
excesses. As far as the advancement budget is concerned, 
2007 was slightly special in that to the usual cost (a number 
of periodic steps equal to the number of exceptional steps 
in all career paths, an exceptional step only in the ECE) 
were added the costs associated with the positioning in 
the new grid. However, the Department Heads preferred 
to transfer a part of this extra budget (some 11%) to the 
budget of the 2008 exercise. The Staff Association is not 
opposed to this, but made it clear that it will make sure that, 
when it comes to the global evaluation of both 2007 and 
2008 MARS exercises, this transfer has indeed taken place. 
The rate of 73% observed for the number of exceptional 
steps awarded in the ECE (there is already no periodic 
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step!) for those who were recognized as exceptional, needs 
to be corrected. The bad habit of forgetting these people 
under the MAPS system seems to be continuing.
Saved Leave
In the official news section of the Bulletin 28&29 (9&16 
July 2007), you will have read that the Director-General 
has decided to stop the current Saved Leave Sceme (better 
known as SLS) on 31 December 2007. After the last bonus 
awarded on 1 January 2008, you will no longer be able 
to credit your account, but only use the days you have 
accumulated. 1194 of you responded to the survey on the 
SLS programme we organized at the beginning of the year 
and a large majority expressed their profound attachment 
to this programme (see Echo 26 on 2 April 2007). Following 
this, the Staff Association entered into discussions with the 
Management in an attempt to recreate, despite everything, 
a saved leave programme. The Staff Association is therefore 
very pleased to have made the component «short-term 
flexi-time» possible once more as from 2008. In short, this 
programme will allow you to purchase one to four slices 
of 5.5 days, each costing 2.5% of your basic salary, except 
for the first slice which will cost 1.5% of your basic salary. 
A maximum of 22 days may be accumulated each year 
and must be used during the leave year. And no bonus! 
However, this will contribute towards a better «work-life» 
balance, much sought after, in particular, by parents with 
young children. It should also be noted that participating 
in this programme will favour additional recruitment. 
As for a programme allowing staff to shorten their career 
through special leave, discussions are under way. To 
sum up, this would mean saving money in an account 
throughout your career. Then, just before you leave on 
special leave, the money saved will be transferred to the 
Organization to pay the staff member, thus preserving the 
interests of both parties. It will never be as attractive as 
the SLS programme, but this solution could, all the same, 
meet the expectations of many. Watch this space! 
Manpower plan
Thanks to the massive support of a high number of staff 
(1742 signatures collected for our petition asking for 
additional staff, see Echo 25 on 19 March), CERN Council 
accepted the Director-General’s demand in June to increase 
the Organization’s budget by 60 MCHF over four years 
(2008 to 2011). This means, among other things, that staff 
numbers will not fall below 2240 FTE, which will allow us 
to better deal with the LHC start-up and its future increase 
in luminosity. Despite this budget increase, two hundred 
staff members on an LD contract will still have to leave the 
Organization in 2008 and a further two hundred between 
2009 and 2010. To us this means an inestimable loss for 
our Organization. Their high-level skills acquired over the 
past years will be sorely missed in the future. This is why 
any initiative allowing us to keep as many of our young 
colleagues as possible is welcome. If you have any ideas, 
we are interested to hear them, and if you are in the final 
stage of your career and are hesitating between staying or 
leaving, come and see us and we can help you decide!
A canteen in the Nursery School
As announced previously (Echo 35 on 6 August), the project 
for a canteen in the Nursery School is now under way, with 
a planned opening in September 2008. This canteen will be 
housed in a new building of an area of 150m2  and provide 
60 places. Five assistants will supervise the children and 
the cost of a meal will be 12 CHF (supervision included)
Elections to Staff Council
At the beginning of November, elections will be organized 
to renew 39 posts (out of 70) in Staff Council. Do not 
hesitate to stand as a candidate and become more directly 
involved in the work of the Staff Association and thus 
contribute to promoting and defending the interests of 
the staff and, beyond this, the Organization itself. There 
are several interesting subjects awaiting you and your 
contribution will, no doubt, be of great use. More details 
about these elections are on the following pages.
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Élections au Conseil du personnel
L’Association du personnel va bientôt procéder au renouvellement de la moitié du Conseil du personnel. C’est pour 
vous l’occasion de vous impliquer plus directement dans le travail de l’Association et de contribuer à la promotion et à 
la défense des intérêts du personnel et, au-delà, de l’Organisation elle-même.
Le Conseil du personnel, issu des élections de décembre prochain, devra faire face à certains défis :
•  garantir l’équilibre à long terme et le niveau de prestations dans notre système assurances sociale (Caisse de pensions 
du CERN   et  régime d’assurance maladie CERN)
•  amélioration de la politique des contrats ;
•  continuer à élaborer des propositions pour moderniser le CERN en tant qu’employeur, capable d’attirer, de recruter, 
de garder, de motiver et de développer les personnels dont il a besoin, venant de tous les États membres, pour assurer 
ses succès et son avenir.
Tous les membres du personnel sont concernés. L’Association du personnel a besoin de vous, de vos idées et de votre 
dynamisme, quels que soient votre âge et votre catégorie de membre du personnel.
Déposez votre candidature sans tarder et au plus tard le lundi 22 octobre 2007 ! Si vous n’êtes pas encore membre de 
l’Association, une information et un formulaire d’adhésion vous seront envoyés prochainement. En effet, seuls les membres 
à cette date peuvent faire acte de candidature et voter lors de ces élections.
Vous trouverez ci-après le calendrier des élections, des informations diverses sur le Conseil du personnel, ainsi que le 
formulaire de candidature.
Nous avons besoin de VOUS !
Présentez-vous aux élections, participez aux travaux !
Elections to Staff Council
The Staff Association will shortly be renewing the mandate of half of the Staff Council. This is an opportunity for you 
to become more directly involved in the Staff Association’s work and help promote and defend the staff’s interests and, 
more broadly, those of the Organization itself.
The new Staff Council elected in December will be faced with certain challenges:
•  guarantee the long-term balance and the level of benefits in our social insurance system (CERN Pension Fund, CERN 
Health Insurance),
•  improve the contract policy;
•  continue to elaborate proposals to modernize CERN as an employer, able to attract, recruit, retain, motivate and nurture 
the staff it needs from all Member States, to ensure its success and guarantee its future.
This concerns all staff members. The Staff Association needs your ideas and your drive, whatever your age and category 
of personnel.
Stand for election now, or at the latest by Monday 22 October 2007! If you are not yet a member of the Staff Association, 
a membership form and information will be sent to you shortly. Only members on that date can stand for election and 
vote in the elections.
Please find hereafter the timetable for the elections, information on the current Staff Council, as well as the form to fill 
in to stand for election.
We need YOU!
Stand for election – Take part in the work!
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Calendrier des élections au Conseil du personnel
 2007
Timetable elections
Starting with Echo of 8 October, posters, etc.
call for applications
 
Monday 22 October, at noon
closing date for receipt of the application
 
Friday 9 November, at noon
closing date for voting
 
Friday 19 November, 
publication of the results in Echo
 
Thursday 6 December and Friday 7 December
Staff Association Assizes
Tuesday 18 December, at 10.00 a.m.
first meeting of the new Staff Council and
election of the new Executive Committee
Le déroulement du vote sera suivi par la Commission électorale qui est également chargée d’annoncer le résultat dans 
l’Echo du 19 novembre.
The voting procedure will be monitored by the Election Committee, which is also in charge of announcing the results in 
Echo on 19 November.
Calendrier des élections
A partir de l’Echo du 8 octobre, affiches, etc.
appel aux candidatures 
  
Lundi 22 octobre, à 12h00
clôture du dépôt des candidatures
  
Vendredi 9 novembre, à 12h00
dernier délai pour voter 
  
Lundi 19 novembre, 
publication des résultats dans l’Echo
  
Jeudi 6 décembre et vendredi 7 décembre, 
Assises de l’Association du personnel
  
Mardi 18 décembre, à 10h00
première réunion du nouveau Conseil du personnel et 
élection du nouveau Comité exécutif 
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Répartition actuelle des sièges






















HAUG Friedrich / AT







SANTOS-CALLEJA Maria Teresa / FI
ANTOINET Gérard / SC
GRIGGS Christopher / SC
DEFERT Philippe / IT
SEIS Irene / IT
TAVLET Marc / PH
HAKULINEN Timo / TS
FAISANDEL Laurent / TS
MICHAUD Jean-François /TS












DURET Dorothée / AT
BOZZINI Davide / AT
DEROMA Gianni / AB
DUCRET Bernard / AB
GIACHINO Rossano / AB
GIRARDOT Roger / AT
KNOOPS Sigrid / AT
LLORENTE Maria / AT
REY Anthony / AB
VITASSE Michel / AB
MARDIROSSIAN Isabelle / FI
AYMON Marcel /  HR
BRIANT Martine / HR
GOOSSENS Michel / IT
HEIJNE Erik / PH
ZIOGAS Nicholas / IT
BEAUMONT Marie-Noëlle / PH
CORAJOD Bernard / PH
DE BILIO Francesco-Gino / PH
FONTAINE Philippe/ PH
GROBON Céline / PH
KLEM Doreen / IT
LIMIA-CONDE Francisco / PH
MUFFAT-JOLY Jeannine / PH
MALLON AMERIGO Sonia / TS
MARTEL Pedro / TS
DENUZIERE Dominique / TS
EVRARD Sébastien / TS
GRILLOT Serge / TS
TRILHE Philippe / TS
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ACTE DE CANDIDATURE/APPLICATION
Je présente ma candidature pour les élections au Conseil du personnel
I would like to stand for the elections to Staff Council
NOM/Name:        Prénom/First Name:  
Département:      Groupe électoral/Electoral group1:
Je m’engage, si je suis élu(e), à prendre une part active aux travaux du Conseil et à défendre au mieux de mes 
possibilités les intérêts de l’ensemble du personnel de l’Organisation.
Mes motivations pour me présenter à un poste de délégué au Conseil du personnel sont les suivantes:
If I am elected, I undertake to participate actively in the work of the Council, and to defend the interests of all staff of the 
Organization to the best of my ability.
The reasons why I present my application for a post in the Staff Council are the following:
Date:    Signature:
 Groupe elect. Dép. ou unité Filière Groupe elect. Dép. ou unité Filière 
 Elect.  group Dep. or unit Career path Elect.  group Dep. or unit Career path
 1 AB, AT E-F-G 5 IT,PH E-F-G
 2 AB, AT A-B-C-D 6 IT,PH A-B-C-D
 3 DG,FI,HR,DSU,SC E-F-G 7 TS E-F-G
 4 DG,FI,HR,DSU,SC A-B-C-D 8 TS A-B-C-D
1
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Last chance to be a yachting star!
...tomorrow, at the closing regatta of the season! Saturday 6 
October, usual time of  around midday - 12:15 to jockey for 
position in getting your choice of boat, finding the perfect 
crew (if you haven’t already - and the YCC has continued 
this season with our tradition of making sure nobody is left 
on shore. The last couple of times, even boats distribution 
has been easy, falling into place by mutual agreement.)
If you have not participated much so far this season, you 
have maybe left it a bit late actually to mount the overall 
winner’s podium at the Closing Dinner (probably to 
follow the GM - watch this space) and modestly accept the 
admiring plaudits of the throng. But you’ll get your name 
on the List for posterity. See scoring system below: if you 
plan on coming first, you will easily beat those who never 
aspire higher than sixth or so, even over several regattas. 
Come and watch or better, come and participate!
The scoring system (Reversed Bonus Point) is as follows:
Compensated Finishing Place Points
First 13   Second 11.7
Third 10 Fourth 8
Fifth 5.7 Sixth 3
Seventh 1 Eighth and following 0
Season begins to close down
Some brave people and boats (well, the latter have less 
choice in the matter than the former) are still going out 
since the weather has gone mild again. But it is not too 
early to remind you of the Fleet needing all hands on deck 
on Saturday 20 October to take most of our boats back to 
winter storage. A couple of boats do remain in the water, 
and a couple of Mad Foreigners (further details deleted) 
are rumoured to sail regularly through the winter - no 
doubt dodging those icebergs that so worry the rest of us.
GM looms -
And finally, Thursday 15 November is certainly inked 
into your diaries already for the new Double Whammy: 
the GM where you tell your Committee what  they should 
have done, followed by the annual Dinner, where we all 
make friends again ...
YACHTING CLUB
Valiant Q-boat 
            PETANQUE
C’est avec un temps magnifique que se déroulait pour la 
deuxième année consécutive le samedi 22 septembre 2007 
sur les terrains du club le challenge “RITA PHILIPONA”.
Vingt et un participants devaient se rencontrer pour 
effectuer six parties.
Nos deux juges arbitre Claude JOUVE et Bernard 
GOICOECHEA devait déclarer vainqueur une féminine 
qui coiffait ses messieurs sur le poteau.
1èrè : Denise BERGAMO, une invitée habituelle. 
2ème Féminine: Edwige BAIGUE, nouvelle venue au sein 
du club et qui nous démontre déjà son adresse. 
3ème Féminine: Nicole PERRIN, qui se trouve dans le 
milieu de la pétanque car étant présidente du club de 
Carouge. 
Alain PHILIPONA fait honneur à RITA son épouse en 
finissant premier des masculins. 
Bernard GOICOECHEA toujours dans le trio de tête prend 
la 2ème place. 
André DOMENICONI qui revient en force après une 
longue convalescence. 
Merci à tous les participants, à Claude et Bernard pour 
l’organisation ainsi qu’à Alain pour la dotation. 
*****
Le dernier concours interne de la saison challenge 
“Claude CARTERET” se déroulait en couvert chez ABBE 
et réunissait vingt quatre participants.
Après trois parties, Claude JOUVE toujours juge arbitre 
officiel des tournois déclarait vainqueur: 
- André DOMENICONI qui gagne ce challenge pour la 
deuxième fois, 
- 2ème Lino PERSELLO jeune débutant de la pétanque 
et qui progresse de jour en jour, ces statuts de retraité lui 
permettant!!!
- 3ème Michel VUILLIER, toujours présent et souvent dans 
le trio de tête cette saison. 
- 1ème féminine Françoise VUILLIER qui elle aussi aura 
fini souvent au première place lors de nos concours. 
Un grand merci à tous les participants ainsi qu’à Claude 
JOUVE, Bernard GOICOECHEA pour la tenue de la feuille 
de marque et notre pièce maîtresse.
Patrick DURAND pour ces talents de cuisinier très 
apprécié lors de nos cinq concours. 
Bonne chance aux compétiteurs de l’Union Sportive 
Genevoise pour le championnat d’hiver. 
*****
Deux équipes Cernoises représentaient l’organisation 
pour le Challenge du regretté Michel DONNET président 
de U.C.G.P  qui se déroulait samedi 29 septembre 2007 en 
triplette  au boulodrome de la Queue d’Arve.
La triplette Claude JOUVE, Gino DEBELLIS, Claude 
CERRUTI perd en quart de finale .
La triplette Bernard GOICOECHEA, André DOMENICONI, 
Gérard NIEL perd en finale contre ROLEX. 
Bravo aux Cernois pour leur très bonne prestation.     
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 YOGA CLUB 
NOUVEAU NOUVEAU NOUVEAU NOUVEAU
MEDITATION ZEN
Dans le cadre de ses activités, le club de Yoga du CERN 
vous propose des séances de Méditation Zen.
Enseignant : Vincent Vuillemin 
Début et horaire des séances : 
mardi 2 octobre de 12:45 à 13:45
Lieu: Les cours ont lieu dans la salle des clubs, 
1er étage salle E-2005, Bâtiment 504.
Prix : Le prix pour le semestre (environ 18 leçons) est fixé à 
180 CHF plus 5 CHF d’adhésion annuelle au Club.  
Couple : 160 CHF pour le conjoint. 
Les inscriptions seront prises directement auprès de 
l’enseignant, par e-mail: vincent.vuillemin@cern.ch
MEDITATION ZEN (ZAZEN)
La pratique de la méditation Zen remonte à l’expérience 
de Bouddha. Cette assise n’est ni une théorie, ni une 
connaissance à saisir par le cerveau. C’est une pratique qui 
change radicalement notre propre esprit. Ses trois éléments 
principaux sont la posture du corps, la respiration et 
l’attitude de l’esprit.
La posture : Assis légèrement surélevé, on croise les jambes 
en poussant le sol avec les genoux. Le bassin est basculé 
en avant et la colonne vertébrale s’étire, jusqu’au sommet 
du crâne.  Les épaules sont détendues et le regard ne fixe 
rien de particulier.
La respiration : La respiration zen ne peut surgir que d’une 
posture correcte. Elle vise avant tout à établir un rythme 
lent, puissant et naturel basé sur une expiration longue et 
profonde. L’air est rejeté silencieusement par le nez, tandis 
que la poussée due à l’expiration descend dans le ventre. 
L’attitude de l’esprit : Assis en Zazen, on laisse passer les 
pensées surgissant de l’inconscient - sans s’y opposer, sans 
s’y accrocher. Cette attitude d’esprit découle naturellement 
d’une profonde concentration sur la posture et la 
respiration, permettant le contrôle de l’activité mentale 
grâce à l’amélioration de la circulation des couches 
profondes du cerveau. Leur activité donne une impression 
de bien-être, de sérénité, et de calme.
 
***** CHANGEMENT D’HORAIRE *****
Cours de Viniyoga du lundi 
Professeur:  Danielle Fahy
Afin que le deuxième cours du lundi midi donne la 
possibilité à chacun d’être disponible à 14h pour la reprise 
du travail,  nous vous proposons une légère modification 
des horaires :
Premier cours      : 11h 15 - 12h 30
Deuxième cours  : 12h 30 - 13h 45 
        CERN RECORD CLUB
Autumn Additions 
After a break over the summer, we have just added some 
more CDs and a lot of DVDs to the selection available for 
borrowing. As before, we are concentrating more on DVDs 
in response to members’ borrowings.
From among the 20-plus films we have added, we should 
highlight Hannibal Rising (“Hannibal Lecter : Les Origines 
du Mal” in French) as the first of the Hannibal Lecter series 
although it is the fourth to be released. Seriously heavy 
action films this month include Demolition Man, Blood 
Diamond and 300. We have both versions of the Iwo Jima 
films by Clint Eastwood, the second in Japanese and French 
as released on Swiss cinemas. For lighter entertainment, 
try Taxi 4 or Borat. We’ve added all 26 episodes of “Il était 
une fois... l’homme”, the TV series from 1978. On the music 
side there is La Mome, the film about Edith Piaf’s life. And 
we’ve of course added all the most recent major films to be 
released on DVD - The Last King Of Scotland, The Good 
German, Rocky Balboa and The Illusionist.
Among the new CDs you will find compilation albums 
from Natalie Imbruglia and Janet Jackson, a classic 
album by the Moody Blues and new releases from artists 
spanning the range between Gloria Estefan to the Manic 
Street Preachers. We have also added, and classified in 
the Pop selection under PAV, a CD by Luciano Pavarotti 
entitled Pavarotti Forever.
You can find the full list of new purchases by month at our 
web site on http://cern.ch/crc and select option “Discs of 
the Month” on the left panel and then September 2007.
We remind you that we are open on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 12:30 to 13:00 in Restaurant 2 
(Bldg 504). 
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Building 504 (Restaurant No. 2 – DSR)
1st Floor, Club Room 3
The morning will be reserved for organizing our next 
Christmas Sale (Thursday 29th November). It is important 
that people who are interested in the preparation be 
present. We count on lots of participation and look forward 
to seeing many of you on that day.
Children are always welcome.
CLUB DES CERNOISES
Notre prochain Coffee Morning :
Mardi 9 octobre
9:00–11:00
Bât. 504 (Restaurant No 2  – DSR)
1er étage, Salle 3 des Clubs 
Ce matin sera réservé à la préparation de notre prochaine 
Vente de Noël (jeudi le 29 novembre). Il est important que 
toutes les personnes désirant apporter leur contribution 
à cette vente soient présentes ce jour-là. Nous espérons 
que vous serez nombreuses à avoir envie de participer et à 
venir à ce rendez-vous.
Vos enfants sont toujours les bienvenus.




(terminus bus  9-CERN)
entrée B - bâtiment 500 - amphithéâtre 








Au programme : 
Airs d’opéras et mélodies : 
POULENC - MOZART – DVORAK 
PUCCINI - TCHAIKOVSKI 
Piano solo : CHOPIN
Entrée libre –collecte 
Nos concerts sur notre site : www.concerts-cern.com
et  sur les sites : www.whys.org   et www.agendadegeneve.ch
CERN MEYRIN
(terminus bus  9-CERN)
entrée B - bâtiment 500 - amphithéâtre 








Au programme : 
INGHELBRECHT - JOLIVET- TAKEMITSU 
DAMASE - ZBINDEN 
Entrée libre –collecte 
Nos concerts sur notre site : www.concerts-cern.com
et  sur les sites : www.whys.org   et www.agendadegeneve.ch
CERN MEYRIN
(terminus bus  9-CERN)
entrée B - bâtiment 500 - amphithéâtre 





Au programme : 
Ludwig van B E E T H O V E N: 
Sonate op.2 no 2 
Sonate op.28, dite “Pastorale”
Sonate op.54 
Entrée libre –collecte 
Nos concerts sur notre site : www.concerts-cern.com
et  sur les sites : www.whys.org   et www.agendadegeneve.ch
CERN MEYRIN
(terminus bus  9-CERN)
entrée B - bâtiment 500 - amphithéâtre 






BACH-LISZT – BEETHOVEN – CHOPIN
SCHOSTAKOVITCH
Entrée libre –collecte 
Nos concerts sur notre site : www.concerts-cern.com
et  sur les sites : www.whys.org   et www.agendadegeneve.ch
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EXPOSITION • EXHIBITION

















Reconnaitre, traiter et surveiller,
telles sont les attitudes
indispensables pour lutter contre
lecancerdusein,quiest,de loin,
le plus plus fréquent des cancers
féminins.EnSuisse,ondénombre
4000 cas chaque année et une
femme sur dix est touchée à un
momentdesavie.
Quelestlerôledudépistage?QuelleestI'efficacitéetquels




leurs conséquences sur les plans psychologique et social?
Autant d'interrogations que vous pourrez développer avec
nosintervenants.
AvecPeterSchäfer,chargéd'enseignementauDépartement
de gynécologie et obstétrique, UNIGE; Béatrice Arzel,
médecin et directrice de la Fondation genevoise pour le
dépistageducancerdusein;LaurenceMorel, infirmièrede




ASAP; Brigitte PittetͲCuénod, professeure adjointe au


















Presque tous les glaciers de montagne dans le
monde sont en train de fondre rapidement. Est ce




nous ? Des inondations, de longues périodes de
sècheresse, des canicules, des cyclones plus
nombreux, l’apparitiondenouvellesmaladies:voici
un scénario catastrophe. SeraitͲce notre avenir ?
PouvonsͲnous encore faire machine arrière ? Des
scientifiquesexpertsdelaquestionvousrépondront
et vous expliqueront clairement le dérèglement
climatique et vous inviteront à réfléchir sur des
solutions simples si nous agissons aujourd’hui.Mr
JeanͲPierreJacob,déléguédépartementaldeMétéo




Ce café est organisé par EuroscienceͲ
Léman en partenariat avec l’Esplanade
duLacetlaPasserelledel’Universitéde
Genève dans le cadre de la Fête de la
Science – Pays de Gex: LE CLIMAT
du 10 au 14 octobre 2007Ͳ
http://euroscienceͲleman.org
www.euroscience-leman.org
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INTERFON
INTERFON
Après notre journée « Portes Ouvertes »
Une nouvelle fois nos sociétaires n’ont pas manqué ce 
rendez-vous automnal. Nombre d’entre eux ont pu passer 
leur commande de fioul à un prix promotionnel valable 
durant cette seule journée.
- L’occasion vous a été donnée de commander votre bois 
de chauffage, pour lequel vous pouvez toujours bénéficier 
du tarif « Interfon ».
- La présence de quelques entreprises partenaires a permis 
d’alimenter votre intérêt et votre curiosité en diffusant 
leurs dernières informations
- Enfin un buffet vous aura été offert avec dégustation 
d’une sélection de vins et champagne pour lesquels une 
commande est encore possible.
Demandez notre sélection et ses tarifs 
*****
Infos entreprises
- Pour votre chauffage l’entreprise ELECTRI’Z installe 
les radiateurs électriques THERMOFLUX à fluide 
caloporteur pour un confort optimum. Ce radiateur est 
bâti sur un concept de chauffage central et son corps de 
chauffe en alliage d’aluminium diffuse la chaleur de façon 
homogène.
Outre la technologie innovante et performante du 
fluide caloporteur, le système électronique assure une 
régulation radiateur par radiateur et une programmation 
sur plusieurs zones indépendantes et personnalisables. 
Demandez la documentation
- Puech-Bianchi à St-Genis vend et installe foyers, inserts 
et poëles à bois de marque « Jotul ».
Ce partenaire marbrier fafrique également sur meusure 
des cheminées de tout style. Il vous fera bénéficier d’une 
remise de 5% sur vos factures.
- Découvrez les nouveaux plans de travail en béton ciré 
(ép. 4 à 6 cm) suivant une palette de couleurs harmonieuses. 
Ces plans sont livrés préparés :  réservation pour évier, 
lavabo, plaque de cuisson, trous pour robinets…). La Sté 
C.R.V. Technologie propose ce type de produit à des prix 
étudiés pour les sociétaires d’Interfon, prêts à poser, avec 
possibilité d’installation par un artisan.
Demandez les catalogues et listes des prix.
- Découvrez l’aspiration intégrée … Ce type d’installation 
peut se faire dans une habitation ancienne ou en cours 
de construction. Ce matériel répond à la norme CE et est 
garanti 5 ans. 
Vous pouvez vous le procurer en Kit pour une installation 
complète ou en pièces de rechange.
Remise 10%x. Documentation disponible
Renseignements
– Information  CERN, tél. 73339 (13h00–16h00)
– Au siège de St-Genis, tél. 04 50 42 28 93
  le lundi de 13h00 à 17h00
 du mardi au vendredi de 13h00 à 18h00
– e-mail : interfon@cern.ch
– www. interfon-coop-mut.com
GROUPEMENT DES ANCIENS DU CERN
Nous avons appris avec tristesse le décès de nos anciens 
collègues et amis : 
Mme Madeleine BOTTOLI (1926) le 29.08.07
Mme Thérèse HIRSCHI (1942) le 01.09.07
M. Gabriel MICHEL-NOEL (1947) le 01.09.07
M. Leone PETRONIO (1920) le 20.09.07
 
Le Comité du GAC présente ses condoléances aux  
familles.
